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TELEGRAPHIC.

Front Europe '»y Steamer.
NEW YOBK, Novombor 1.-Tho steamship Austra¬

lasian from Queenstown, on tho 21st ultimo, has
arrived. Tho stoamcr Midway, connected with tho
Atlantic Telegraph oxpodition, arrivod nt Midway
on tho 30th ultimo, with her propeller brokon.
Tho colton crop of Egypt iu said lo bo very

largo.
Tho cattlo plague boa almost died out in Eng¬

land.
A Paris correspondent Bays that the Empre.js

CABLOTTA'S malady commenced on hor visit to Na-
aaro, where elie talked about tho immenso respon¬
sibility eho lind, assumed.
Tho faniino continued in India, and cholora had

appeared in tho famine dititricts.

Slave Tiado In tlio West Indies.
NEW YORK, November 1-Tho stonmship Eagle

has arrived with Havana tîntes to tho 27th ult.
Thoro woro well authenticated rumors during tho
past wooli of tho landing of a cargo of negroes
near Incorcv and Cárdena«. The Governor-Goncral
has sont oQicors to investigato tho matter. Tho
U. 8. Btoamor PJiode Island, with Admiral PALMER
on board* waB at Havana ou tho 28th idt. Tho
Govornmont agont comminBioned to buy tho moni-
tora of this Government, is among tho passongors
tojr tho Eagle.

__ Tho Fenians.-
TOBOMTO, Novombor 1.-Tho trial of oight Fonian

prisoners has boon postponed until tho second
weok in Novoinbcr, to allow thoir counsel further
timo to procuro evidence. Tho Crown's counsel
atatod that ho was not roady to proceed with tho
trial of tho others at pfesont.

-» * ?
Canadian Cabinet.

OTTAWA, Novombor 1.-An informal mooting of
the cabinot took placo yesterday. It is understood
that tho Ministers will proceed to Montroal and
hold thoir regular cession there, commencing to-
aorrow.

Ctoorglia Legl.4Lu.turc>-Tito «nvcrnov Op¬
pose» the Constitutional Anicndtncnt.

l£rLiaEDanvn.i.K, Novcmbor 1.-Tho Lcgiblaturo
met to-day. Tho Governor's messago stfongly op-
posoa Clio adoption of tho Constitutional Amend¬
ment, and says that it is equally novel and unjust.
Ho computed the funded debt of tho Stato at
$5,810,000, and eays that tho planting interest of
Georgia can navor bo what itoncoVas. Ho doprc-
oatos tho oppression of debtors hy creditors. Tho
mo3sago ii very long, and mogtly devoted to Stato
topics. Tho Speaker of tho House oponod tiw
«OBsion with a hpeoch opposing tho Constitutional
Aniondnient, which was rc*oivcd with applause.
The Baltlmqio Police Commissioners ío l>c

Removed.
BALTIIIOBE, November 21.-Tho Governor deoi-

dod this morning to remove the Polico Cominis-,
sioncra. Ho says that if necessary to onforco tho'
decision, ho will call on tho united States Qovorn¬
mont for troops. There is great oxcitement on tilo
Btrootä, and thora aro indications of trouble.

.-» t ?» -?

The Hnltlmoi-e Dlfklculiy.
" BALTIMORE, Novcmbor 1.-It is not yot ascor-
tainod who aro to bo tho now Commissioners. It
ia rumorod that a now polico forco is alroady organ¬
ized and will muko its appearance in tho conrso of
tho day. Tho old Comraiasionora havo their full
forco ont, and will resist tho demaud of tho now
forco for tho surrender of tho station-houses, mar¬
shal's oflleo, &c. A body of four hundred <lio-
mot^itcd U. 8. cavalry, who arrivoü hero yestorday
to embark for Toxas, aro now at Fort McHenry,
and rumor bays thoy will bo dotainod hero in caso
of emergonoy. Thoro is considerable foolingmani¬
fested, nomo approving and others bitterly de¬
nouncing tho action of tho Governor.
Gonorals GnAirr and COMSTOOK havo arrived in

town. '

Scivanl'u Family.
WASHINGTON, Novombor 1.-Sccrotany SEWAM),

with nearly all his family, loft hero yestorday evo-
ning to tako tbc romtdns of his daughter to Au¬
burn.

Indian Commissioner.
WAEnraaTO», November I.-Mr. BOOT, tho now

CommisBionor for Indian Afiairs, assnmod tho'tlu-
ttos of his oflico to-day.

-f 0 .*-
"» Death ofSenator Wright.

VBWABH, N. J., Novombor 1.-Souator Wniairr
disd at 9 o'clockthia morning.

New Yorls ¿Harket.
MOON DISPATCH.

Marr Yonn, Novcmbor 1.-Gold á7¿. Exchango109J. Cotton dull at 38_<_)Í0_. Flour quiet. Wheat
quiet and firm. Corn 1@2 couts lowor. Pork
lower. Larddull.

BVENISO DISPATCH.
Cotton firmor on roports of ft-ost in Georgia ;.aloa 3500 baloB. Middling'89@U. Flour quiet at

«12.8D0S17 for Southern. Sales SOO* bbls. Wheat
quiot. Corn 2@3 conta lowor. Oats lowoh Pork
lowor; soleB 5300 bbls. Mess, |34<çô$3i.75. Lard
lowor. Sugar firm. Coüeo quiot. Turpentino
85(387. Bosta $5.62@i13.50. Gold47. FivoullOJ.Vena 100|. Treasuries 106.

Mobile Market.
MODIXJÎ,, Novombcr 1.-Cotton salos to-day COO

baloa. Middlings 35 to 85}. Demand limited.
Market dull and in favor of buyora.

*> * .» - «,Stvr Orleans. Market.
NEW ORLEANS, Novombor 1.-Cotton unchanged.-Bales 2500 bales. Louisiana fair Sugar 164. Mo-

I*a8u8 97¿. Corn $1.35 to 1.30. Pork dull at $33.50.
Gold 4B j.
fc> "Hl'.MHV WlLBON'' OH THE SITUATION.-A Boston
dispatch to tho Philadelphia Press nay» :
Senator Wilson, in his spoooh at Eaut Boston onSaturday night, en d that tho loyal Statos wouldstand on tho Con- ress' mai Amondraont, and thoSouth would ha o to a 'opt it or stay out of Con¬fess; and if the; did-àb t it, ho WAH not so eurolomo orthom WOL:U bo a imittcd-in a hurry.

-1-« » «

A curious horno caso haß boon triod in Parla.Oonnt Edgar do Praslin Ialely bought a hack ofTonoy Montol. the woll-known Champs lilyeoesdoaler for £140: but tho noxt day, yrhon its hoofswero waiihod, it was found that thoy woro full ofbolos end croases, which had boen efe&verly plugf-od with^ar and oaoutchouo, rçadthon*flnÎHhod olíwith black varnish. Montel tthBuccossfully ploadodtho luago of tho tradp: ho was sentenced to tako»o horse baok, refund its prioo, and pay all tho ox-ppnaoa and costs of tho suit.
000

The Lq¡»rel Oitizcn Bay» that Lawrence islivaTV.Havorhill is overrun with ordora for boot« andahooa, Dovor looks pleased, Salmon Valla is largoenough for a city, Exeter ia old but roliablo, NowMjurkota and Borwicks aro buay, and th»i »l*c*> and' BkMafocd aro rival« ii
nay. and

I

sunvivons» ASSOCIATION OP CIIAHLES-
TÖ1* «DISTRICT.

BASIS OP OBOANIZATION.
Whoroas many of tho Burvivors of tlio Confodo-

ato Army mid Navy from tho District of Charles¬
ton aro disabled, by wounds recoived and djscaso
contracted in tho aorvico, from earning a livelihood
for themselves and their families, nnd many wi-
dowH and orphans aro left destituto of supplies by
tho death of tboir husbands and fathers during
tbo lato war; and it \$ a ßaered duty incumbent
upon tboao of tbo survivors to whom tho God of
Dátiles has nparcd suflicient bcallli and otrcnglli
lo labor, to share their means, howovor small,
with Bueb of thoix mora unfortunate comrades who
still suQbr and langulßb, and I» comst, aa far as

possible, tbo widows an«! orphans of tboir ilcccas-
cd follow soldiers: Thoroforo,

Pesolecd, That wo, tbo survivors of tlio Cont'cd-
oralo Anny and Navy, residing in Charleston
District, do hoi'oby resolvo OUIHOTVCS into an 0880-ciátion for tbo aorpoao of assisting our comrades
who aro unablo to labor for their living by reasonof wounds recoived or disease contracted in tbo
Borvico, and tbo widows and orphans of thoao who
foil in the discharge of tboir duty.

OFFICEItS :
Col. TETEU C. GAn«LAllD, Preslrlent.
Coin. D. M. INGRAHAM, First Vicc-Prcsldent.
Gen. JAMES CONNOR. Kccoud Vicc-I-rf-sIdcnt.

. Gon. AltTHClt M. MANIGAULT, Third Vicc-fii-csldont.
Gen. W. 8. WALKER, I*'ourth Vico-Prosidcnt* /
Capt C. B. CHICHESTER, Secretary.Col. C. I. WALKER, Treasurer.
Committee on Applications.-Rudolph SlnRlln,?, J. Ford

Frioleau, M. D., Gcorgo Mount, Jno. Harleston, Jr.,Tlieo. G. Boag.
Committee on Chariti,'.-B. C. Gilchrist, W. A. K0II7,Rev. J. L. Glrardcsn, "W. F. Robertson, B. H. Rutledge.Committee on Employment.-Zimmerman Davln, J. Ilav-

cnel Maobotb, Geo. H. Wnltor, W. G. Wblldon, J. H.
Stelnmoyor, Jr.
Commute on Recordi.~-Edward McCrady, Jr., Thoo. G.

Darker, Samuel Lord, C. Rutledge Holmen, Gcorgo D.
Bryan.
Tbo calls for assistance upon this Association

boing stoadily incroasing, and much grcator tlian
tboir proscnt pecuniary condition will cnablo thom
to respond to, tboy talio tbbi motbod of appealing
to t_iB community for aid. Tho following morn-
bera bavo been appointed to solicit and receive
contributions.

Committee on Contributions.-J. H. Stoinmnyer, Jr., Dr.
F. I«. Parker, Charles J. IugUs-by, F. Horsoy, Au__iluaT. Smythe, li. 8. Bruns, C. r. Porchor.
As all applications for aid aro carefully, examined

into by tho Cominittco on Charity, contributors
who malio this AssociatioiT'tho ch'annol for thoir
charities, may feel assured that, only those who
aro properly entitled, will recoivo ita benefits, omi
they are recoinmondcd to refor thoao Eohciüng aid,
to said Conimittoo.
Tho Coinmittoo on Employment will koop a list

of tkoso Booking situations, with thoir qualifica¬
tions, to which our business mon aro oarnestly do-
Birod to refor and select from whon seeking em¬ployees.
Al tho rigora. of the approaching winter will in-

croaso tho alroady numerous calls mado -non us,
wo hopo this appeal wiU be Uberally responded to
by our citi_o_s.

-»"? C. E. CHICHESTER, Secretory.
Stnto Items,

Tbo Yorkvillo Euqniroi* says thal tho South C-.v-Voliua Svnod, in Kossion at Ebonozor, adjournedsine die on Saturday afternoon. Tho occasion issaid to liavo been 0110 of much goad fooling andhighly interesting 03 to tho numbers and characterc? tho ministoriiu nnd lay dologatos.
The carne piper says: "A. S. Wallace, Esq., o,»_of tho Representatives from this District to tho

State Leg---laturo bavin«» resigned, n. writ of olec-
tion baa boon issued to hil tbo -vacancy on tho 13th
day of Novonibor. On tho samo day will bo heldthe olectiou forShorilFof York District."
FBOST.-Tho fields and gardons wcro whito on

Sunday morning last with tho flrat frosL of tho
soason for this Koction. Cotton, poas and potatovines wcro all killed by it.
Many moro balos of cotton would bavo boon tho

result of two weeks moro timo for maturing, tho
crop being bite, whilst tlio samo remark may bo ap¬plied to the pea crop.-iSamter Watchman.
A FBEAK OF NATDBB.-Mr. A. G..Murphy, of our

town, has loft at our ofiico a hen'a ogg (tho pro¬duction, as ho most positively informs us, of a smallblack hen of tho game brood) which measures
Bovon inclicB roimd from baso lo point and sixinches in circumfeionco, moauurod tbo otbor way.Tho roador may doubt this, but wo think tho factwell authenticated.-Ibid.
THE PposrEnrrx OP SUMTEB-IS now becomingthe subject of remark of almost ovcry visitor, omi-specially of those who have Been the old town informer days. And i-oally it Booina that nach daybut givos moro striking o vi donees of its advancingproG'ierity and growing importance And tho con¬

stant arrival of goods at our bousos of morchan-diso, toll na, too, -hat our morchanta aro koopiugpaco with tho incrcasod and incroasing domands
upon thom.- Ibid.
Tho Court of Common Pleas and General S03-Bions for tina District met hore at 10 o'clock A.M.,on Munday last, His Honor Jndgo Moses presi¬ding. But Little business was dono. Two capitalcasos wore thçown out by tho grand jury. ThoCourt adjourned yoatorday at 12 Al.

IMarion Crescent.Tan WEATHEB.-Since our last issue.wo noto thoadvent of frosts and ico, killing all tender vegeta¬tion. It is what we Iookod fort but with tho back¬ward growth and otherwise short cotton orop, thocutting off of tho miniatured and unopen great -ta¬pio, of which thoro is a connidoiablo quantity,-laicos it only this much the shorter. Wo hopo for
food, however, that with this chango of woathorho many discasos so prevalent will disappear.Abnndanco of rain has also fallon.

[Newberry Herdsl.Loudon Joños, frccdman, convicted last week oftho murder of Mr. A. D. Walker, has beou son-tenoed to bo oxecutod on. Friday, tho Suth of No¬vember.
Tho Jury, in the caso of Mr. O. W. ToatOB, in¬dicted for raurdor, aftor a short absonco, returned

a verdiot of "not guilty."' Tho prisoner waa ablydefended by Mesara. MoAliloy, Brawloy and J. A.Bradley, Jr. Tho maiden oilorlo of tho two lastnamed gentlomon wcro highly orcditablo, and in¬spired tbo bighoat hopos of their profloionoy andposition at tho bar.-Chester Standard.
Tia WEATHEB ANDTHE Caora.-Sinco our laefcwohave had quite a cold snap for tho soason, and wo

oro told, on the authority of "a roliablo gontlo-nuui," that a littlo.ico was Boon last Tuosday morn¬ing. Bo this aa it may, wo bavo had quite a frost,and wo aro sorry to loam that tho lato rico has booninjurod thoroby. Uo much valuablo timo was wastedin tho early Spridg, in consoquoace of tho unwil¬lingness on tho part of tho froedmon to go to work,that much of the rice waa planted" late-as lato,perhaps, as tho middio of June, and being «¡carcoryout of bloiit ora or the milky stage was accordinglyblighted. Thin will tend to render the crop of thodistrict oven smaller than at first estin-ttea. Dayboforo yesterday was«, misorablo day-favorablo forsuicides; it rained in torrents and blow tolerablyhard, bnt this morning ia frosty and braoing, and
wo might bid farewell to genial Ootobor, and roturointo winter quartors.-Georgetown Times.

-m-m-t-m-»-
PETBOEEÜM.-Tho "North Carolina Petroleum

and Mining Company" are now sinking a woll two
milos from Mcilisou, Ik-okingharn County, on tho
farm oK* Bobort Lewis, Esq., and aro prosoontingtho work with oaergy and at considerable! outlay.
Thoy aro boring with machinory worked by a
22-horse power engine, and toole manufactured in
TitusviUe, Va», the boring conducted by two Penn¬
sylvania exporte.

-?»? fr ?-
Dr. Randolph, who waa hero with Brownlow and

Ithe others, ia aocuaod by a Louisiana paper, in tho
parish whoro he lived, of marrying a respeotabloquadroon, tai Jya .¿oaths* aftor oí barely doBOrt-

Secretary Browning'« Letter on the Con¬
stitutional Amendment.

Tho following aro tho commenta of tbo loadingNow York journals on Mr. BROWNING'S lcttor :
Tho Times romarks : J
In many respecta wo npprohond thnt tho docn-mont will operate inischiovously, and that its pub¬lication IB a miotako that will add to tbb difficultyof tho Prouidont'a ^position. If it has any signifi¬cance, it is equivalent to a declaration on his partthat, notwithstanding tho action of Congress andtho determination of tho North, ho intends to con¬tinuo bia opposition to the amendment and biaefforts'to provont its ratification.
Thoro would bo valid causo of regret in the

mere knowlotlgo of tho circumstance, that tho
attitudo and aims of the President havo undergoneno chango. It wcro bad enough to Imow thal tho
irresistible current of Northern opinion in favor of
tho nmendmont had noithcr convincod bim of its
necessity, nor taught him tho inutilifcy of further
ro.'j'uitarco to it; but tho lnttcr becomes a griovouserror when it is considered as a cnusoless, gratu¬itous expression of opinion by tho Exccutivo, on a
graTO question of policy at a timo and in a form
which can only sorvo to pggrnvato existing diflicul-
tios, and intensify tho bitterness which unhappilyoharactorizos their diHcuo9ion.

It c:'ihiot have boon requisite to make known theviews entertained by Ibu President touching tho
amendment, for thoso woro lons ago communicatedto Congress, toRcthor with tho roasoning uponwhich thoy arc based; nor has anght occurred that
could lilford a pretext for tho rovival of an opposi¬tion which recent cvonts havo shown to bo bootless.
The President's oxporionco of Kpooch-makingshould havo satisfied bim of tho futility of bia on-

doavom to stem tho popular currront und win tho
controlling elements to his side. Tho roasonablo
f»resumption is, that inasmuch RS tho President, bylis persistent opposition to tho Bottled resolves of
tho Northern peonlo, rondored thom finnor thau
before, this manifesto over Mr. Browning's signa-turo will tond to strengthen tho position of Con-
âroas, and to mako thom moro determined in tho
emand for tho jjmendmont aH tho groundwork of

a national compromise.
The moro judicious frionds of the President did

hopo that tho vordiot of tho people, an heard in
tho rocont oloctions, would induce him to reconsid¬
er his docision, and to recommend tho nmendmont
to tho friendly considérâtion of the Southern Statos.Whon tho emptiness of this expectation becamo
apparent, a dosiro provailod among many who bad
faithfully stood by him that ho should, at any rato,waivo bia hostility to tho measure, and allow tho
issuo to bo fought out without his interference one
way or another.
Tho Herald says its appeals aro groundless, and

adds :

Says Mr. Browning, another blow which tho pro¬posed amendment aims at tho Government which
our fathers founded, is in the chango of tho basis
of representation. What arc wo to understandbytho Government which our fathers founded ? Thisis whero wo stand. Wo cannot deal now with thoGovernment which our fathors founded ; it ceased
to exist with tho abolition of slavery. Wo cannot
plead tho Constitution as it was ; wo mußt take it
as it ia, and doal with things, not as wo would havothom, but ad wo find them, Mr. Browning.
Tho TForW asks : "Ought tho South to ratify

tho Constitutional Amendment ?" and proccods to
oay :
A point of considerable interest to tho South, onwhich tho World can Bpoak with considorablo moroauthority than any other Northern journal, ¡3 theposition of tho Northern Doniocracy in respect totho amondmont. if tho Democratic party of thoNorth should commit itself to tho amendment,thereby making the North unanimous in demand¬

ing its ratification, such unanimity could not bo
diarogatded by the South ia dctcrmini*;; ita own
course.
Within the last foii. wooka wo havo, with much

pains and no small solicitude, attempted to guagetho sentiment of Hie party on this point. The rc-oult ia a conviction that tho Northorn Domooracywill never endorse tho amondmont as a condition
of restoration. If wo might toko it upon us to nd-
viao our Southern fellow-citizens wo would counsel
thom to ro^ocfc tho proposed amoadmont, to yieldquiet obedience to all constitutional laws, to main¬
tain order, to protect and oncourago tho froedinon
by equal lawii, and to abstain as c.vofully from
agitating questions a? Föderal politics as if thoyhid no concern in thom.
Tho only hopo of rodrcaa ia in Northern justice,when it bocomos evident that thoy aro determinedto await this with dignified reserve; that thoy will

neither humiliate thomsolvco nor disturb tho pencoof tho country; that thoy will furnish no food to
agitation, bnt quietly domoan thomsolvcs as law
abiding Citizens, and patiently await tho roault, andthat nothing will shako thoir resolution not to bo
parties to thou- further humiliation.
Tho Tribuno saya: "Tho President and Mr.

Browning buliovo that it is not ascertained that wo
will cavo tho Government. To this tho American
pooplo enter au indignant denial. Tho dreadwhich Mr. Johnson and his advisors affoct that tho
Government is in danger of destruction, is notfolt
by tho pooplo, and still loss do thoy fear that thoir
diroct ropresontativos in Congress aro tho onomioa
ofits existence."
The Poat calls it an ill-timed-and illogical out¬

giving.
Tho Expresa approves it hcsj-tily, as a Btateaman-liko paper.

-t^t--
THE Colonial Standard, of Jamaioa, roporta the

indolonco of tho population of that Island as tho
main reason why tho exports of sugar aro now
only about thirty thousand hogsheads por annum,
or loss than one-fifth of tho ' surplus raised sixty
yoara ago. ItJa officiolly doniod that tho soil is
lesa productivo. Tho Standard says : .

"Tho fact io tho» that wo now produco jnat ICBS
than ono-fifth what wo did sixty years ago, and
that, too, with a largor presont population; and tho
truo cauces aro that tho laborers, having been ron¬
dored impracticable by mischiovoua teachings,havo withdrawn from the labor markot; that manyhavo sought othor monnB of living, and havo ro-
alizod a sort'of savage indepondenoo, boyond whichthoir untutored naturo toackos thom to wish for
nothing; that considorablo numbers havo bocomo
thoroughly domoralizod, and livo by dopredation,and that manyara stilltaught toconaidor tho largoproprietors oa thoir nntural onomioa, and will onlywork for thom whon thoy cannot holp thcmsolvoa.
Tho Anti-Slavory Reporter says that out of ^50,000
pooplo, 20,000 only labor on ostatos, and tho 2O.C00
aro BO indopondont that, according to tho report of
the Boyal- Commissioners, thoy work only one-
third of tho timo which thoy ought to dovoto to'
labor.**
Hiiro is the roault of emancipation aftor thirtyyoar.V trial. It was Baid by tho Radicals) whon tho

fail TO of tho Crops occurred, immediately after tho
libération of tho nogroo.t, that as sopn as the lutter
got accustomod to their freedom, thoy would go to
work and r^teo tho old crops. If they did not, tho
younger gonoration of negrnos would. Thoao oro
facts to guide us at this timo, and yet, instead of
adopting tomo system by which both "tho whitea
and blacks of this country can oscapo tho ovil of-
focts that havo followed emancipation in Jamaica,tho Radicals insist upon nuning tho nation if tho
ncgroos aro not at once raieod to a social and po¬litical ortuality with tho whitoa.
"Wo publish to-day, from tho Now York Times, in¬

teresting Washington nowa in rogard to Moxico,,
tho substance of which is as follows :

Minister Campbell has received his Instructions,and will forthwith procood to bia post to our repre¬sentativo in Mexico. It is now agreed that tho
French troops will soon be withdrawn, Maximilian,of courso, going with thom; that tho United
Statea recognize tho Juarez. Government, and
undortako to support it, if such contingonoyshall bocomo necessary; that in consideration
thereof, Moxico will cedo to tho United States a
largo portion/of the tonitory of Chlhnahifa, and
noarly tho wholo of Sonora, and all of Lower Cali¬
fornia. Tho linn iknot.fixod furthor than that it is
to run from tho Bio Orando somowhoro noar El
Paso directly to tho Gulf of California, BO as to in-
olndo on our, side tho important port of Guaymas.By this cession wo gain now and practicable.routes to tho Pocilio, socuro tho entire control of
(ho Gulf of California, and extend our diroot Boa
oosst line on tho Pooiflo from San Diego to CapoSt Lucas, «boat a thousand milos. Tbo detail« of
this highfr Important arranaonjont VÜ1 bo looked

THE ftiICXïCAlV MATTER.

THE INSTBCOTION8 OF TBS UNITED STATEB MINIS-
TDB TO UKXICO.

Tlio Now York Times of Tuesday baa the follow¬
ing spocial dispatch from Wnehington :
WAHHINOTON, Monday, October 29.-Col. LowieD. Cainpboll, tho United States Minister to Moxico,left this city laßt evening, with credentials address¬ed to tho Saan. Government, and with full in¬structions, conforming In oyory lospoct with thetripartito arrniignmont previously commiuiieateilto you. between tbo United States, Franco, nud tholtopublio of Mexico.
Mr. Campbell will probably visit his homo inOhio, cn rotUc to Mexico.
Undor the arrangement npw perfected, Napoleonio to commence tbo withdrawal of tlio Freii'-li armyfrom Mexico noxt month, and although ho has a

year from tnat timo to completo tho evacuation of
Mexico, it is moro tlinn probable that tho whole
anny will bo withdrawn by or botare tho first ofJanuary next.
Of courao, with tbo withdrawal of the French

nriuy, Maximilian taifas his departuro, and tho farcoof an umpire on t! o Nortli American Continent is
on«led.
It is prnpor \n "-tate thM this determination ofthe political Oovornment of Mexico has boen at¬tained thro.'-h amicablo negotiatious with all par¬ties interested.
In viow of tho great political changes anticipatedin Mexico undor tho ndjustmont Of her govern¬mental affairs brought about undor this manage¬ment, and tho weakness of tho Juarez Govern¬

ment, after tho protracted wara that bavo beenforced upon it, to maintain its existence it has be¬
come imperativo-in tho interests of all nationsconcerned-that a atablo govommont should boguaranteed to her by somo rosponsiblo power* It
is possible that tho terra "guaranteed;' is ratherstrong to express tho rolntiono assumed toward, theRepublic by tho Government of tlio United States;but tho Administration undertakes to extend totho Juarez Government in Mexico a protoctornto.which^is to bo operative, however, outyein coso of
nn omorgonoy. In plainer tomas, our army on theBio Grande, and our iloot in tho Gulf, aro to bobold in readiness to assist Juarez, should such as-Bistanco become necessary to him in establishinghis authority as President of tho Republic, and iubringing to wari: in full vigor tho machinery of aBepubhcan Government.
In order to an intelligent cxerciso of this possiblearmed intervention» tho Administration has de¬termined to Bond with Ministor Campbell u mili-

s&ry officer of high rank, eminent abilities andlound judgment, clothed with power to act in tho
omorgonoy referred to. Lieutenant-General \Y. T.»?-.lieiman 13 now spoken of in this connection, andalso Major-Gonoral YV. S. Hancock. Tho rosponsi¬blo mission, it ia strongly indicated, has boon ten¬dered to honorai Sherman, and tbcro is roasonto believe »idiat ho will accept it, but should ho de¬
din«), Ooncrol Hancock wdl undoubtedly bo sent.It is no part of tho plan to move any UnitedStates forco iuto Mexico, until an occasion shallarise to render such a resort necessary. But ibishopod that tho attitude assumed by tho United
Statos thus publicly, in sending nn ofliooi to Mexi¬
co clothed with this powor, will bo sufficient to
ovorav.-o tho various political leaders of that coun¬try, and tho numerous rival factions that bosot tho.
land, and load to a unanimous submission to and"support of tho only Govcnimont that has any pro-tousioiis to regularity and constitutionality, or anyability to stablish and maintain itself.In consideration of tho fric:u_iy offices thus as¬sumed by the Government oí this oountry towardMoxico, tho Government of that country, which iathus recorjrázed end. established, i._rco to code totho U__te_ States tho Territory as heretofore com-.imnicatcd to yo",,. Tho preciso boundary-of thoTerritory thus to .»j ceded, it is not possible »tthi'j time to give. Hut tho futuro southwestern
boundary îiûô of tho Uuited Statos will probablylcavo tho Rio Grando at or near tho point where it
now doos; but taking a moro southerly course, will
ran in a straight liuo to tho Gulf of California,striking that Gulf at a point south of Gunyamau, eo
as to inchldo that importani soaport within tho
limits of tho United Statcj. Wo th*j:i gain tho
whole of tho peninsula of Lower California, willi
the moro valuablo portions of tho States of ¡Sonora
and Chihuahua, with all their immensely rich de¬
posits of precious metals, the undisturbed naviga¬tion of California, and a much shorter and moro
practicable routo to tho Pocilio Coast.
Your correspondent has been raado a target for

tho attacks of eome nowspnpor writers becauao of
his exclusivo foreshadowing of this yqrf importantadjustment of tho rotations of tho three countries
interested; but it will Boon bo aeon that his state¬
ments have boon correct, and those who havo at-
tomptod to contradict or throw doubt upon thom
havo morely shown that they know nothing about
tbo matter.
A COUMUNIOATIOX FBO-i OEMBBAX, OUT-DA TO OENE-

BAX, SIIE-ID.VN.

WABITIKOTON, Monday, Ootobor 29.-Tbo follow¬
ing special dispatch has just boon rocoivod at this
Bureau : »

NEW ORLEANS, Moaday, Octobor 29.-General:On my arrival in this city I road in tho nowspapers
an official communication, signed by you and ad¬dressed to tho commandor of tlio sub-district of the
Kio Grande, Brownsville, Texas. Said communica¬
tion touchos and decides, in a military manner, in¬
ternational quostiona of a grave import concerningtho neutrality laws, which aro violated from the mo¬
ment you prom iso tho ho artiest support to the adhé¬
rents of Sonor Juarez, and donomi.iato a faction
tho npholdera of tho legitimate Government ofMoxico.' Tliis, Sir, although indirectly, ia an at¬
tempt to iinpo30 op that nation a Government
against its will and against its constitutional laws.
It ia also an attempt to intoïforo in the intornal
questions of tho ltopublio of Moxioo, which aboalone has tho right to deoido. The Government of
tho United Stales has not heretofore taken auy partin them. I at flrst could not understand your com¬
munication; but maturo reflection convinced mo at
last that it did not concern mo. Such was my im¬
pression' and tho day before yostorday I called at
your residence to bavo tbo honor ofpaying yomnyrospocta, in testimony of the good relations existingbetween the United Statos and tho Mexican Re-

Sablio, which I hoartily doslro to proaorvo. Youtor-
ay, howovor, two officials of yonr staff handed mo

a copy of tho above-montioncd dooumont, with¬
out anto-oommunication, for me, and only with my
nmni) written on tho onvolopo, as a sign (hat
it was addressed to mo. I onco moro road its
contents, and could not bo porsuaded that it
concerned me at all, or what you racnnt*by trans¬
mitting it to mo in uuoh a manner, for reasons to
willoh it ia at presont not nocoasary to rofor, but
whioh aro woll known to your Government and to a
great portion of tho inhabitant-» of tho United
.States. I have boon residing hi Now York, and loft
that city on tho 25th inst. on the way to my native
country, travorsing tho territory of this illustri¬
ous nation, under tho safo g nido and protection of
im laws. It is not ignored in the United States
that I am the Constitutional Pro.-dont of tho Mexi¬
can Republic; that uuoh position 1 oquiios ofme the
performance of groat and painful duties, from
whioh no one, unless violating tho laws, can divort
mo bnt tbo sarao Supremo national will that grant¬ed mo-tboir votos. That it is not the defacto Gov¬
ernment of Juaroz, tbo only ono friendly to tho
United States, but that tho groat Liberal party of
my oountry is also friendly, and Juarez coascd to
roprosent it fruin tho day ho -. iolatcd tho Constitu¬
tion of the Republic. For tho above reasons I de¬
ny that I oroated or reprosontod a faction.I am tho truo and only roprosontativo of
tbo constitutional law of Moxico, to which
nation. I rbpoat, belongs the right to decide
ita intornal questions. For. tho same roason
that I ropresont the constitutional principles of
Moxico, I havo acted, during my rosidonoe in the
Unitod States, with tho pronrioty and discretion
whioh my mission demands. The superior authori¬
ties of tho United Statos? havo moro than ono proofof tho truth of my assertion. I am determined to
act always with tho aamo pronrioty and discretion,and yon mayreat assu-.-cd that I will not violeto
tho neutrality spoken of in your communication.
ThOHo who supportmy claims have not oven takon
part in the cons pi rao io s whioh havo boon formed on
the Bio Orando to subvert the present ordor of
thirds on tho Mexican side. Li conclusion, I must
Mato that the roaaop that Juarez lias horotoforo
boon oonsidorod a« the hoad of tho Liberal Gov¬
ernment of Moxioo, ia ovi-big to tbo faot of my no¬
coasary absence from that country, the evidonco of
which can be provan by official aooumonbs that Ith*r* alrady publiahod. I do no1 admit that your

V

communication applies to mo. Reasons of publicpolicy, which I do not desire to mention, and aroroadily understood, nfilrm mo in this belief; other¬wise I would bo moro oxplicit, and protest againstsaid communication in tuo namo of tim MoxicanRepublic, and oftho lows of nations, appoaling forjustico, if nccosaary, to tho wiso and liberal laws ofthe United States.
I havo the honor to bo, your obd't Bcrv't,

, (Signed) J. O. ORTEGA.
-?»-»-.--

A ludy ofsoundjudgment Hays in the last Black¬wood'« Magazino, in reply to Mr. Mills' proposedplan for woman suffrage, thal "all our potrera aro
necessary for our own individual work, and womust docline to sock another place until it is provedto us that wo arc not honorably employed, and ofsuflicient uso and norvico to our follow croaturor. intim condition of lifo in which God has placel uj."How's that, gonUo Annie 7

A Bpnico young gent ol' Montpeliar, Vt., freshfrom his Latin studies, recontlv called upon nome
young ladle«, and being asked by the servant forhis name as ho «at quietly in the piïlor. replied,"AtnJeUtf (a friend). Biddy was a little puzzled:but regaining her composure, in tho blandest man¬ner possible observed, "What kind ofa ouss didyou say, sir ?" That cured him of Latin Ungo.
Rome of tho back Boones of ballot Bnd operaticlife uro being unveiled by the courts ol' Now York.Tho ballet master iinji rogular inspections aroinado of feet and limbj, and now anti then rude¬ness 5,nd drunkcuuosy aro discovered behind the

sconoa.

In Taria thoro aro bureaux in which a regularmanufactory of loading articles is establishedwhonco theso productions, carefully lithographed,aro dispatched to numbors of provincial papera.
JXSrTlio Relativos and Friends of Mr. I.n-.i-

RENCH OAILLARD, and of Mr. and lira. P. C. GAJL-
LAIUI,. aro respectfully Invited to attind tho Funeral of
tho former, at tho Huguenot Cjiirch, at Ton o'clock This
Morning. s 1 November 2

IN IklËMOlUAM.
Doatli, under tho most f.worablo circumstance», in nHohiiuu subject to contemplate, but whon ho claims aahis victim tho affectionate husband, tho fond fathor, tho(hlthfUl friend, tho man or enlarged bonevolenco, a voidIs nudo in tho family circleand in society, the magnitudeand palnfulncas of which nono eau appreciate but thojomost intimately connected with the orent.
Vast multitudes of our community tool that IanguogoIs incompetent to expresa tho dopth of their boroavomcutIn tho death of Mr. H. I* BUTTERFIELD.This ead ovont occurred In Covingtou, Georgia, on tho5th of Oct'r, 1806, In tho 53d year of hit- age. For morothanthirty years ho waa identidad with this city; much ofthat timo ns proprietor of a ftr.-U-olosj hotel. In thoprosecution of his avocation ho hal the faculty of dis¬pensing a hospitality and gonoroslty that w.uj porfoctlyinimitable, aud taany nu unfort-innto ami pennilesswayfarer found gratuitous shelter and supplies m hiswell-appointed mansion.
Mr. BL was a dlatingnlshod and woll-informed memberof tho M.IPOUIO fraternity, tho mysteries of which ho hadextensively oxplorcd, und 'tho eubliino principios ofwhich ho most ardent]y admired. In hin conduct towardotluu's ho nhvays oirovo to act on the square-to "oxcreiaofaith in God, hopo m immortality, aud charity towardall mankind."
How our hearts sink within us nt tho thought that woshall soo his genial faon and enjoy his sweet companion¬ship no moro on earth.

"Hut 'tis God who hath bereft us-
Ho can all our sorrows heaL"

Whilst we strive to bow In humble eubraisulon to the
divine hobest, wer vmiM prayerfully commend tho of-
llioied family of our departed friend and brother to tho
providential caro and tho divine blcualn;» of tho BuprcmoArchitect on high.

"SPECIAL NOTICES.~"
tXS-WE ARIÎ AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidato for Sheriff ot
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

«S-PINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against tho lato JOHN 8. TALMEn, JE., of St.
Stephen'« Pariah, will preoent them, properly ndested,
and those indebted will mako payment lo Mo3.irs. GALL-
LARD i: MIXOTT, Vandcrhorut Wharf.

A. A. PALME», Execntrtx.
October 31 __è
«*-ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER¬

SONS bavins claims agalnat tho Eatalo of MOSES GIB¬
SON, doceasod, will prosont thom, proporly attested,
within tho time prescribed by kvw, nnd thouo indobtod
will mako paymont to '

-

O. 0. »HAME, Administrator.
Mount Holly, Norihoaatern Railroad.

Octobor 29_0*
OT SOUTH CAROLINA-CHARLESTON DIS-

TBIOÏ-IN CHANCERY-OFFICE OF THE SECHSTER
IN EQUITY.-NAPOLEON N. 003TE, et ux, vs. ED¬
WARD A. BOLLE3, OEOEGEHALL AND WIFE, >AND
OTHERS-BILL FOR PARTITION.-It oppoaring to
my satisfaction that GEORGE HALL and MART ANN,
his wifo, CH.VRLE3 P. B0LLE3 and GEORGE E. RING,
Jr., defendants in this caso, aro absont from, and rosldo
bayoud ÜSo limita of this Siato, so that tho ordinary pro¬
cess of tho Court cannot bo served on thom : On motion of
complainant's Solicitor, orderod that tho said dofoudants,
OEonoK IteLt. and MABY ANK,~1US wife. CIIABI.KS P.
lloi-i.Eflima Gr.or.ar. E. RINO, Jr., do appoar and plaid,
answer or demur to this Bill, within thrco months from
tho publication of this order, or an order pro confuso will
bo granted and entorod against thom.

JAS. L.GANTT.'
Rejlfltor lu Equity, Charleston Dlotrlot.

Novcmbor 3 f3mo ;

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS BEO LEAVE -TO INFORM

their friends and the public that they ha7o erected
a STEAM ENGINE for tho purpo»o of ainuin<<_andBaling Long and Short Cot ?'ou. on Doroof 'a Wharf, ñoar
N. li Railroad Depot. All ordors ontmatod to thom will
bo attondod to with dispatch.
Octobor 31 - wfO O'HEAR, FENWICK k CO.

NOTICE.
mnB UNDERSIONED HEREBY- NOTIFIES HLS CUÜ*X. TOMERS that from tho lut proximo ho will DIS¬
CONTINUE THE FIRE INSURANCE UU3INEÔS.
October 30 _4 EDMUND W. ggTET, Agapt

NEW RESTAURANT.

MRS. ELLEN TURPIN
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS DER OLD FRIENDS

and customer«, and tho public generally, that sho
will open on MONDAY noxt, October 'J¿ii, at No. 140
Mooting ulreot, two doors from Wontworth etroot, a RES¬TAU11ÀHT, wlioro ovory delicacy of tho market will bo
sorvod in tho boat stylo.. Ladioa, families, or privato par.ties eau socuro a MWI, liinoh, or any dclípacy, Cooked In
a Hlylo to ploceo the most fastidious, from 5 o'clock A.M., until 13 o'clock at night.
leo Cream, Cakes. Fruits, ¿io., to bo procured daily.

MRS. E. TURPIN,
Na 140 Meeting etroot,

» Late Proprietress of leo Craain Garden,Octobor 19 fraw Ko. 101 Klug street.

ATLANTIC ANO OLXF 11AIMWAU.

, OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT, I
HAVANNAH, Oclobor 11, 1800. I

THJÏ FLORIDA BRANOII RAILROAD WILL BE
oponed to tho publie This Day, tin Md lust.

Arrangement! have been made, insuring direct an.
npcody oominunicatioa by this rout« between Havanna**
mid all stationl] on tho Pensacola and Georgia Railroad,Florida Central Railroad, and Florida Railroad.

Tin-on.jh Tickets will bo. eold botweon tho followingplaces, viz:
Savannah and Quincy, Tallalia«co, Montlcello, Madi¬

son. Lake City and Jacksonville ...'
Thomaavlllo and Quincy, TalLihasaoc, Monticcllo andMadison. ,
Ma<lIson and Qulbnan and ValdostaL
Fralçhta between Savahnnh and all pointa on the Pen¬aacola and Georgia Railroad, and Florida Central Rail¬road will bo ohlppod ou^throuflh rate« and without brenk-lasbalk. H. a HAINES,Oa*>b«M wtaA Qesttthl SugsrintaiwUnt

. \

Gili

entier $aK
wiro ftt-iltfititen um

Montag, to Abend
den k% 5ten

November Jffi 1866.
.».>1» allí mcinr g-rfun ^J^W<. íe ctngcTobcn flub.

«Siwrritl SI. ?lnr.iiifl 7 Ul>r.
. SBut. ?Sd-rüfrcr, ii c Stiiií» u. «.'¡ncflr.?.NDniM_aninB, *.-»~i.iw.'*>j~r.i*',*..Tx,~c

BAN CASTILLO'S
GREAT. SHOW'

Ai*VD -"

TRAINED WILD ANIMALS í
JrOllMIÍlrJ * ,

MODEL AND MORAL EXHIBITION.

Look out for the Grand Pro-
ccsilont Knights In roal Ar¬
mor, I,niles lu Regal Robos,
Quooni« O-rriago of Stato, thu
Mounted Zouaros, the Corritst,
llanil, (¡oltlon Charlot. lloraos.
Ponies and Mulos, will be pr*-.
mlnnntlj ocon and a«Imirod ; bat'
ilio novol feature will bo tho
live Lion lot looflo Í41 thastroots,
t__on from Ita nogo by tlio In¬
trepid »^

HEI-ItLENGELL,
'**.*.? Wol-cd ovor a pial/ora, ond

1-^ placad upon 5 car and carried
aa¿ in triumph t

The Gobion Car of Orpheus, «-outlining Eckharl'a Sil-
vor Cornel. Band, a street parado, gorgoou- to au oxtrcmo,
unmistakably indicativo vi tbo strength and rosjureen of
D.VN CARTEI.LO'fl GREAT BHOTT AT CHARLESTON,

OK CITADEL SQUARE, FOI. ONE WEEK,'
COUBXZBaCXVa MONDAY, NO^E-TUÍ-U !*.

tXS~ Admission lo c-snls. ChlldroTi undor cwolvo jaar--'of ago 60 couts, Sop.ir-to »oats for colored persons 50 ob
. ii?0*78 °P°a -l 2 °-d 7 o'dosk; perform »n«--_ «vunmzh-ohalf an hour aftor. s /

"

Tho Monagor, lu auno-wjtng tüeí com*»ono__»ont oftho socoud annual Southern tour of DAK O.-STELLO'HGREAT SHOW, is ploased to bo oaablod tx> p.-cacnt aa
array of orUstio names compri-ln^ tho Tory beat taloat inthe world.
I>AN CASTlSLLO, .tho original ConvorMUonallst, wlH

appour at each catortalament, and introduce tho oalrthoroURhly trained horso la tho nulvi-srn© v

RUENEEL RUNXEELS, the embodiment of grace ana"stylo, with his two protty and giftod boya, roudor a»loAa-Ins' aortas of living pioturoa, whioh. for _aao cxcollenc-nnd elc'.;auoo, have uove-r boforo boon witecued lu Amorho. Thisyouug Southerner and his two Uttlo ohlldronconstituted tho loading cttroctlo_a la «io prinolnal tho-utrea, UiprtKlromc- and circuso- lu tho Old World Pa¬
pera praised thom. Jourualiaia ondoreod t_om Poontapronöuucod tliom great. 10 October 22

STATES OH* SOUTH CAROUSA.

« EXEOüTlVEDSaíAnTMENT.)Co_usmiA, Ootobor aa, 18« ÍTO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS! * v '

THE LEGISLATURE AT THE EXTIIA RWönvwpassod tho following rosoluUon: ^,*u* **H8UJiK,
"Ruolved, That thó «-ovoraor do**__-a-n_i_A «v,-«>«nmatea of Hie cost of covorlnrr tho now^Zïï?t%Jor cati;of ilttlng up tborcla a lmfflclr_«VATlSÍuso o!tho Gonor-1 Assembly c-,dlU%mSv_7;^ .-most economical plan, and lay«4 b-taiTa-vf11 tn°«their next session." J *XJf(>ro ibo H008*-* ».
Ealimates aro invitad, thorotort. --MMI-,- *_ <

rcorcmcauou wmcu may ba^Ä!&_-Ä
1st To ondoso aita finish thooart Win» of Vie buildtag. ao a*, to -coommodatotho k^ÄÄ'.
2d. Tocovor tho ontlrobuUdiivi "_____"« on«««* «._wings, so as to accommodatotho^S^1^0/^»
3tï. To cneloaosnd flnlah tho cast wlntr ni id-,».« «-_

welîwLç°t0maMaG W8!Td °f^^«^AS -M
In addlilon to tho above, bitldera ana i-nntma.'i'ifurnlßb-plaus and ar^n~tlo__;at2S__t3_^^.m^and eaUmaUs, and they wlU bo ranMdàS.1. exPoao«.
1st. To onoluso and llnluh tho OMtwhnV L. .. »_ .modato tho Gonor*l A<wmbly-»».nd ita otfl|^LM t0âc<!0,B-
2d. To covor tho ontlro buildiaa au«_fliiW" «>«*«#.»._

. 8d. To onclo.10 and finish the east t*t-~ __

tsc ~^*^«ffÄMsaa
ÄÄJ^tiSotÄÄ*^>^th0 Gan-

All plans, ppoolllcftKons and ovim«»-,, -. ._i _L...in this omeo by TuctJay, tho 20lhÄÄ T *}*&o'clock-At. JAUliVi. ^?r_tó!tt'-lMOotobor 38 *A_uta L, OBii; ...o', ."i.or.

»isonARaiaa 8o¿£Hn_r~$100 JS^ß-S.JSfacyr«,».ttVTd atrved two or three yoary ¿r _-'.«T-; l3(_Lana 18ÜC'
cdunt of wounds; sml tho ^JiAoxf*?aÄVL£??,? "n.a_-such Büldluro wlnytllad lu saivk* cW*rt>*1 0» purouta of
CAN NOW OUTAIN ONE UUNnilRT. r^ri ana mr.DmONiVL llOUNTY X8n iST82?&AI13 AD"

«Ol widows drawing POTTOM ¡£ *J?®&?*-
cr«*flo of two dollaroirírÄÄ^^SgSP* *°M ln*
I hare recoived oOlclal forms to,? i^Si^1-soltlo theso cl-Irnn wlUioutTU^AÎSS2A^,,î*Ml,îâ*.

once No foca required lu ¿yancl "^^ *,iu ca>1 Bt
, Per-ons residing at d_-_n¿r_-L i-JwF.
."ffl-Sfl ^ ^ ap;t*^«CiáSr- "y)00**Wir

Ko. 160 "*"'
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